OUR LADY OF THE LAKE UNIVERSITY

Recognized Student Organizations, Chartered Student Organizations, Notification of Honor Society, Weekend College, and Graduate Student Organizations

Participation in the Student Government Association

Name of Organization: ___________________________  Academic Year: ___________

Advisor: ___________________________  Department: ___________________________

Extension: ___________________________  E-mail: ___________________________

Pursuant to the Constitution of the Student Government Association (Article IV, §1.C), participation in S.G.A. is optional for Chartered Student Organizations, Graduate Student Organizations, Extended Learning, or Honor Societies if the particular honor society’s sole function is the induction of members. Honor societies whose function is broader than solely inducting members are required to participate in the Association.

If your organization’s intentions are to participate in the Student Government Association’s General Council for the current academic year please be aware that your organization will be held accountable as all other student organizations.

☐ The aforementioned organization INTENDS to participate in the S.G.A. for the current academic year.

☐ The aforementioned organization DOES NOT INTEND to participate in the S.G.A. for the current academic year.

Signature: ___________________________  Date: ___________________________
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